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mounted, and were received with thundering applause, the people shouting and clapping their hands, waving their handkerchiefs, and decorating them with bouquets and wreaths of flowers. I hear the. Emperor lias heen waiting for the arrival of this regiment to he^in war in earnest, and a great battle is expected on Monday. . , . We left (Jenou at night, and came on by the ten oYlock train to tin* seat of war. The French were mounting guard in Alessandria, — tluj Zouaves and Turcos in their African dress lounging at the railway station. The Austriuns had heen repulsed the day before in trying to cross the river; the cannon hud heen rolling all day, but the oilieew wen* chatting uh gaily as if nothing had happened, and were looking into the. railway carriages for amusement.. 1 longed to stop at Alessandria and go to see the rump* but Mama would not hear of it. Them wore troops encamped at distances all along the lino. . . . Wo have had no difficulty in routing by land, though people tried to frighten us, \Ve proceeded by rdt im no to Siena; everything was quiet, and we met troops of volunteers singing * Viva I'ltulm* • -ho radiant, they seemed to he starting for a festival. Five hundred volunteers went with us in the name train, and when we arrived at Pisa.., more volunteers wen* parading tin* street* amid the acclamations of the people. At (u*niMu hundreds of French soldiers were walking aliout the town, looking in at the shop-windowH. Prinee Napoleon Bonaparte was walking alxmt tin* Via llidbi with his hands in his pockets, followed by great crowcln*
44 W« pnckccl up everything Irfitrt* li'iiving INihr/xo Parisani, in cusi* we should not be nbli* tn rt*t!trii thrn* next winter. I will not think of tht* winery of litnng kept out of Home; it would be too grt'iil. Perhaps you will *uh« uh in England thm yciti% but it in iu>t at nil
Alas! my sist<»r did not return to Itomo ilmt yoar,
or for many yuars aftor.    ** Lliniiiiiii* ^ngiti* t.»t Dit'U

